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THE VICTORY IN MISSISSIPPI.

TOTAL DEFEAT Or GEN. LEE.

REBEL LOSS 2500 MEN.

HOW GEN. SMITH OPERATES.

MOWER AND GRIERSON ON HAND.

ATiiin:in)AYH' ri(;iir
UNION LOSS VERY SMALL.

FORREST WOUNDED, AND HIS
TRAPPINGS TAKEN.

j:tc, i:to.. Kto., Kto., j;to.

HmrHis, July 10. I nm Indebted to one of
General Washburue's stall' fur the following :

On tlic iith Instant Uincral Waslihurue sent out
force of infantry, cavalry, und artillery from

La Orange, under Mujor-Gcner- A. J. Smith and
Brigndlcr Oeiicriils Mower and Uilerson, with In-

structions to move iu purMit of Ueniral Forrest,
And bring liim to buy, fiybt, and whip him. lie,
Was ordered to pursue him to Columbus, Miss.,
If he did not overtake him this side. A despatch
froni Ooncral Smith to Ucner.il W nunc re-

ceived says :

"We have met I.ce, I'otrc-t- , and 'Walker, :it
Tupelo, and whipped them badly on three dif
fervtitdity. Our li.ss is em ill compare! with
that of tlie Rebels. I bring br.rk everything m
good order, and nothing was lost."

A aco nt sduec arrived at L:i Grange, reports the
enemy's lot's twenty-liv- hundred, and that their
defeat was overwhelming. It is uiso stated that
the Hebel General Faulkner and Colonel For
net we e wounded. Uenerul F'orrest waa wounded
in the f ot, and his horse equipments captured

From ether sources I learn that Smith met
Forrest r ear rontoloc on Wednesday, tho Kith,

nd fought him on that day, and also on Thurs
day and Friday, driving him below Tupelo,
Whipping him badly in live different battles.

Cur loss is said to bo less than 300, a bile that
of ibo ei.emy was 2000.

. Colonel Wilkin, of the Oth Minnesota, who
commanded a brigade, was killed.

Tho wiathcr here continues very wnrm.
' Tho earner Miiiijihian leaves tor White river

luden to the guards.
The steamer Vauline Carroll Is reported hard

aground below.
The steamer Belle of Memphis t ikos 106 bales

or cotton lor isr. ixhiis.
Good middling cotton is quoted at 100.

Itrbel Itcpnrl.
I IcutcnantGcncral S. I). l,ec, commanding

the Rebel forces on tho Mississippi in the vicinity
of Vlcksburg, has been boosting iu fits old nil
despatches oi late, of bavin'' driven the Uuoin
force nnder General A.J. Smith out of Jackson,
Mississippi, und compelled them to retreat to.
wards Ytcksbure. &c. &c.

The Government having no positive informa-
tion of any disaster happening to General Smith,
we looked upon Lee's despatches us Rebel
uiumer.

Thoie is little doubt now, that we shall soon
hear, by some arrival up the Mississippi, of a
decisive battle and Union victory over Loo. We
Iwbp this opinion upon information received by
tl Government to the following effect
' The Richmond papers of Saturday, tho RUh
inslant. received at General Gram's headiunrters
before Peter-burg- contain a despatch from the
Rebel Lieutenant-Genera- l 8. I). Leo, dated
Okolona, July 14th, 1804, announcing that ho
hod a fight at a place nar Tullalula, on the even-
ing of the 15th, and fonnd the enemy (General
Suiiih) strongly entrenched. General Leo then
acds:

"This morning I attacked tho enemy at Tulla-lul- a,

and after a hard-foug- battle, lusting three
hours, l lounii it impossible to drive nun rroru
his position. It teas a dratcn buttle .'"

The Government has no information relatinj
to the battle of Tullaltila ; but one tiling is prettv
rerrsin, that any cotillict acknowledged by the
Rebels to be "a drawn battle" will turn out to bo
a victory.

General Leo inukt s no mention of his
but preserves the Usuul Rebel reticence on that
eubject.

The InviKlrr tioliiK to Itelnlorco John
ton Nliernum lr-ar- l lor Tlicm.

Rome of our high military authorities believe
that iho late invading lorco ol'Helrels have started
to reinforce Johnston at Atlanta. General dlicr-ma- n

was notified of the fact, and in about thirty
minutes he telegraphed un i.nswer back, savin
"Let ihem come on. 1 nm ready for them !"

If these plunder-gor- g d traitors attempt to
pounce urou Sliciman tiny will meet a different

irom mat in Maryland last ween.

GUERILLAS IN MISSOURI
AND KANSAS.

on:i!ATios o the niorn:u

Troops Scouring Country for Rebels

Ktc. En, V.tr., Kic, :u, t:ie.. :

Bt. Josri'ii, Mo., July 10 It appears that
. Colonel Ford left two bands of guerilla', imin

bciiDg nearly two luu, died, in his rear, who are
Committing all maimer of depredations in the
southern part of this county.

A large scouting puny nus cnt from here this
morning, but bus not been hi ud from.

Every train Irom bi :ius a lure mini
ber of refugees ii'uiu I'lut e, t'luy, and liny
countirs. Main ol' tin iu stop heie, while other:

, go eastward .

Gueruey & Co., of this ei'y, !i .ve ju-- t receive
sixty tivo pounds of b'.iM dust from VirginiJ
City.

ra.cu Baltimore to-da-

Ihs nillllii-lie- ii, KIK'1-- Th 'rois, Ac
Special Dnpalch It Tlie Krrmng TehjrapS.

llAi.TiMonu, July 20. Governor Bradford ha
ordered a thorough enrolment of tho Maryland
militia, which gives the Vniouints great witisfac,
tit n. It will be pushed vigorously to organic
tioiu General Sigel arrived from Ilariislmr
last night, aud ttops at the Kutuw Uouc, where
Buiny friends arc congiatubiting him.

All accounts from General Grant urc iheeri.
Railioad travel is again regular on all the rondo
except tho lialtimore und Ohio, towards the west
which is being rapidly repaired.

Tho western Maryland grain crop is not
much damaged by raiders as was apprehended.

Tlie Mar Iu lieuturky.
. ..(,, if, i i.i.K- - j I v i nn ureniiior v, I n

lieuee for Nashville, laden with Government stores)
was turned yesterday by guerillas, at Sailor's
rest, on the Ouinberlend.

Four Rebel prisoners havo been selected from
Our military prison, to be sent to Mitchell's Hill
and Ciarksvilie, to be shot m retaliation for the
murder of two Union men ncur those placed.

The Krort'l iitiirfi of Alluiitit.
Lot 'isviLtK, July 10. The Nashville f Won of

to day says tiie reports of the cafture of Atlanta
arc all premature, though wo expect to bear of it
iu a few days.

t'oullHKraliou in l.me County, X. Y.
New Yoiik, July 20. Rodgers'. mill, rowers'

mill, aud several, stores and tenemeut houses,
together with a bridge, 4ic., in the village of Ansa-bl- e

Forks, F.ssex county, In this Btato, were
burned Euuduy, The loss was heavy.

ETEIING TELEG1AP1.T
WEDNESDAY,

EDITION, ARMY d THE FOTCMAC.

Kprrlnl lo Tho Kunlie: f lrirrnr'h.
Wjihikotox, July 2. We are daily exnect- -

tig i ews o' the mo-- t stirring natti, e from General
G'rant, a it Is known, borh throurrh Union and
R bel Fonrecs, that the moven:-n- n sneh as he
liaj rc en ly been accompli-tiil- ith bis lines in
fn nt of Tetersburg are portentom of great re
mits.

l)i sr rtcrs have been ctning into our linos lo
quads of lute. Last Monday they brought the

Intelligence of on Intended a ault by General
Lec on our left w ing as yet the assault has not
been attempted.

All dny on Monday a huge tnnrt ir on the right
of car lino paid Its complini' nts to the Rebel
Fort Archer, situated beyond tho Appomattox
river. The fort was considerably dam.iged during
tho day, and eeacd altogether it enlilading tire
npon our line.

The Marj kind raid lias not interfered at all
wiih the trand operations of the Army of the
rotoniuc.

rANOTlir.il IiSsl H II.
Wasuinoton, July JO. I'. formation received

from the headquarters of the Army of the Poto-

mac, dated Julv 10, says that the usual quiet still
prevails ulopg the lines, and were It not for the
sound of an occasional gun and some picket firing
at a ft w poin'S, one would suppose that no enemy
was wlthlu miles ol us.

llurnsldc's men make the most of the noise.
the enemy taking every opportunity to tiro at
the colored troops that occupy a portion of his
front ; and, of course, the tire is returned with
Interest, but without much damage on Cither
side.

No i'eerlcrs come in nt tl.i art of the lines,
they say, they have no chance to get through

without running the risk of i ing tJiot, the ne-

groes being so constantly on Ihe alert. Hut they
arc coining in daily at other pwnl.i in squads.

A Sergrant end his squad c one In this even
ing, and all report that thou-iinl- s arc ready to
leave as fast as they find un opportunity.

Tho deserters came prlucipal'y from Georgia,
Florida, and Alabama regime:. ts, and an otlicer
from tho former State Is said to have gone to
his superior a day or two since, and reported
that If his company was not soon relieved, there
would be nono to relieve, as they wnnld4iavc all
gone ocr to the enemy.

They state that they arc very short of provi
sions, particularly vegetables, and seem glad
enough when they get Into our linos, strict or lcrs
being given that they shall not hold intercourse
with our men on the picket, or exchange papers.

One fellow, the other day, who came boldly
over and brought a paper with him, was caught
aud made to stand aud wave the paper back and
fonh ftr an hour as a punishment.

Anatkick from tho enemy has been expected
for the past two days, and last night, from what
the reported, it was looked for us cer-

tain, but no demonstration was made.
It has looked like rain all the afternoon, but

none has fallen yet, and ihe dust continues to
envelope everything.

Tlifl I.nbor on our tort illoarlont Tl
Fnein.v alo at Work llie Iat Kebel
Itaid Xorlh.
llr.Anui'AiiTKUB Ahmv ok the Potomac,

NfAii I'KTKiisiir uo, J tily 17. 1 he heat h is some-
what abated. Dearth of news continues. I am
litifeiing here in expectation of a light. The
labor bestowed upon onr forlilljations is enor-
mous. Tbousnnds of men urn engaged In tho
Iminufncturo of gabions (wicker-worke- baskets,
to lie tilled with sand and placet in the embra-
sure of a redoubt) which at night aro placed in
position. All this while the Rebels aro not idle.

A new battery opened from their side yesterday
1. M Near Wurreu's headquarters is a b 'ttery
of 32's christened by the cannonlors "The Soven
siscrs." One gun is Uisiiuguisbcd from the rest
by the peculiar, rushing Round of its shells, which
ri si nibii s the pulls of a locomotive. This piece
is dubbed tho 'l'etcrsburg Kxpreso" for that
reason, und because it devotes all attention tJ tho
aloitnanieil pline.

When the Rebels unma-ke- d their battery yes-teid-

ufti moon, the "l'etersburg Express" sent
n lms.-ag-e iu that direction, causing considerable
lonimotion. One of their ni'gi.ines was ci-i- li

(l d, and together with the iurrible noie and
smoke, must have disabled many Rebels. Every-ih- n

g is i.ow qui' t from that point. All along the
line there is tho usual amount of cannonading
dally, and, I might add, night y.

l our desertcis came into our lines two nights
ago. They are North Carolinians, und desired
to negotiate for tho admission of a brigade of
their companions in arms. Tliey returned, with
the understanding that four rockets should be
sent skywurd when we were ready to receive
them. The rockets went up, but the brigado
tailed to come on.

We are much amused with tho account of
Rebel depredations publl-h- e I In the newspapers.
Circumstances which you look upon as terrible
enoi miiies arc litre committed everyday. They
liavo not treated you with aiiv hlng like the se-

verity they receive at our h mds. Washington
t'litonii'te.

C'untriliiilioiiM lor tho t lirlNtlun Com
ii.slii An Illinois. I it, uier tilvea Ten

'I oiihikI Dollar.
Jacksonville, Illinois, J"'y 'JO. A few weeks

ago, Jacob Strawn, a wealthy f i.nier of Morgan
county, proposed giving ten iV Band dollars to
the 1'hristian Commission, i1' ihe agents of the
( 'on, mission should be utile to uuse ten thousand
more in that county.

Tht y accepted tho offer, we t tt work, and in
nine days rui-e- ileven tliou ti,d dollars. Mr.
Strawu Immediately paid over his ten thousand,

jrnh'iig twenty-- r ue tlioiisnn,! in nil for Morgan
county. AVhat county in the I'nlori will follow ?

rO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Spt'i lal I!t'si;'itt lit;s t Kvt eitig It'Ictcraph.

WmlllNOTOH. July 10,
'Ihv .New 4'nll ! I'roi.pH.

It iipitt.ns that i lie loal Stales are already
creeited with one hundred and lifty thousand
no u on the new call, that bc"c, their execs fur-n- .'

hid on pievious 'all-- , li i thought here that
tins will be the last e ill for noops, as the South
cannot rei-- e auothei arm , and with au addi-t- n

i, a: foice of three hunilrcl ibousuud men, our
bucci ss will bo placed he) ont a doutit.

Many of tho president's Iriends advised him to
defer this call until after the campaign, but with
ehuiaeleriatic pluck he replied, "No, tho troops
uro needed, and I w ill Issue the cull even in tho
outsi t of the campaign, und if we go down it will
be with colors Hying."

Allillltil.
There is not the slightest doubt in the highest

military circles heie but that General Sherman
will raise his Hag in Atlanta in a few days. With
the capture of this strategic point, the cause of
the Confederacy w ill reecho iu tho Southwest an
Irretrievable blow.

I'rmouiil.
Paulding and Major-Gener-

l)i. are in tow u.
9iew liier for l'rinoiit.

A Fremont organ, with a capital of forty thou-

sand dollars, will be immediately started in St.
Louis. Its intention is to head off the iniliience
which tho St. Louis Damn rat ii exerting for 's

I.Ofttf of th Miiinlofit "i.rp.M
Saniiy Hook, July 20. The s'eainhout S'are,

from New Y oik fur Santa Martha, was sunk iu
the Gulf Stream on tlie loth, iu a gale. Her
crew left her in two boats, ono of which, con-
taining thirteen persons, was picked up by the
surveying schooner liailrij, and were landed
here The other boat, containing tlie
captain, mate, cook, aud nine sailors, has not
been heard from tinco tho disaster.

A Nelioourr on I'lre.
Tun UiuHLAsnu, N. J., July 20. A large ft

schooner is on lire ou horo. A French
war tteimier has 0U9 to her utuistuitee,

GEKEKAL HUNT FR'3 EXPEDITION.

What II lll anl llow II nai Pono-He- a-

Mi. for lt ri llow n the
Mil, a ilaatt hII.i ltrpn.illiillt.T for
lh fflnrlnvi4l li.vnlon I'lared Wnrf
It ltrl. KliiirMl lliintvr AU to be
Hell, t x, l ie., I Ir.
1 1 a u i kk Fmtnv, July IS. Just two tnonfl I

ago, General Hunter was e l to eonmi iri l

the l)i partmrnt of West Virginia, his orders
being not to relieve General Sigel from duty iu

tho department, but to take up the "railing
force" of about ton thousand men, which had
bicn biatiu back from Newmarket under that
ofticer, and to renew Sigel's advance in the direc-

tion of Staunton.
He wa, "if he could," to capture S antiton and

destroy the railroad east and west of that place
If lie found Staunton so well fortified und de-

fended that to attack it would involve delays and
h, aw s icritici s i f lite, then he was to hurt the
railroiiiis on cm h side ot it as much as pisiide.
lino lo k, eo ns large a number as poaihln of the
1 am) 's Hoops in employment. These were ttie
i rdus to (0 in nil Sigel, und it is to tie presumed
the expectations of success were not In re.ised
by the di b at of New marki t.

Traveling without pause from Washir'gmn t l
Cedar creek, Gi ner.il Hunter assumed command
ot l c IxRicir army, which he round 'l'inorali.e 1

to a or; ree that could scarcely tie cxcieded.
Nearly two Ihou-an- of its infantry were without
shots'. About one thousand hal thrown avav
th, ir arms in their flight, and had to be rearmed.
Tl c upiMirance of a few guerillas iu anv di-- n

etiori nrodii' ed a general stampede, the ien
havii g lost all contidence in tin ir r'liiiiii'indiug
general, and expecting every moment that the
troops who had chased them from Rood's lll'l
would reappear In force to continue the pursuit.

How rur Idly this command was reorganized,
and u tti r spirit inlused, would bo on record iu
the public mind H that mind were In a condition
of hi alt h enabling It to remember anything. In
a lew days tho little army was relitteii iu all par-
ticulars, and within twelve days from General
Hunter's assuinp'lon of command the ba t e of
l'icilmi trt was fought, ami won by the uiou
loree. Piedmont being ten miles further tip itie
valley thnn any other L nionurmy bad previously
pi net rated.

It is true Iireckliirldgc's I)ivi-- i t was not there
to help the enemy, but its place was amply sup-pl- ii

d lev the accession to tlie Kcbcls of the com-
mand of General William K. Jones troops fully
as good mid numerous, us those of Breckinridge,
and eommaHiled by an otlicer universally rated
as his superior.

Fn m Piedmont Hunter's little army advanced
to Staunton, which it entered withoiiloppusitiuii,
the tin inv being too much dcmorali.eii troiu the
defeat of the day before to avail himself of the
earthworks and lines of rifle pits constructed for
the defense ol that city. Here the railroad was
destroy ed west and east in the mo-- t thorough
manner, and vast quantities of ordnance,

and quartermaster stores belonging to
the Rebel Government were captured, anil either
Issued to our men or destroyed. Of details,
however, there will be no time to speak in this
h tr. r.

At Stain ton Hunter was joined by the infantry
of GiLcial I rook and tlie cavalry ot General
A vi rill two oibeers as excellent and distin-
guish! d as nny in the service. A cavalry divi-
sion, under General A. N. Huille, was sent to
threaten Roekli-- h (tap defended by Kreekin-ridg- e

and Imboden with orders to cross the
1! lie Ritlge, destroy the railroad at aud around
('Inn lotle-viil- e und Amherst Court House, and
as tar down us they could reach, and then to
rejoin the iiiaiu advance at Lexington, within
two days.

From Staunton to. Lexington our troops
driving beljrethem a cavalry foreo of

about i men, uuder Mct'auslund, who made a
stand at Lexington, under special orders from
Licutcnant-Gencra- l Robert K. These orders
directt d MeCiiuslaud to hold Lexington, "at any
cost," nutil be could he reinforced by troops front
Richmond, w ho ho was assured were already on
the way to succor him.

He made the stand accordingly; but, fluding
the town directly under the guns of General
Hunter's infantry advance, and that ho was being
flanked by Averill's cavalry, who had forded tho
river hiehcr uo, Mct'ausland tinaily full back,
just in time to save himself and his command
Irom capture.

At this point occurred a delay of two ds.ys
which resulted from General Dultio's having lost
his w ay in the mountains, on the eastern side o
the Jiltie Ridge. He, however, destnyed two
laige trains of Government stores, which tlm
enemy w. re moving by this route from Staunton
to Lynchburg, and captured many prisoners
He could not, however, materially injure tho
railroad at any point, being everywhere

by Imboden's largely superior cavalry.
Here and there only did he destroy a bridge-sli- ght

injuries that could be repaired iu half a
dev.

1 lorn Lexington the command of General
Hunter, thus delayed two days bv General
Dullie's blunder, marched towards Lynchburg
via liucbunan, partly because there might be dif-
ficulty in fording tho James river below that
point (our pontoon bridgu being utterly worth-
less, as was proved at Port Republic), und partly
because we had such information of tho rein-
forcements from Richmond then arriving in the
valley that it lieeamo necessary to secure two
possible lines of retreat other than the road of
our advance. At Buchanan, moreover, were
located some of the most Important furnaces,
foundries, and cloth mills of tho Rebel Govern-ni- (

nt, and those it was essential to destroy.
Fn m Buchanan the march was continued to-

ward Lynchburg, tho country becoming barer
and barer of supplies as we advanced, the pcoplo
running all their stock aud stores iuto the moun-
tains to the right aud left of us, and the business
of foraging becoming more and more ha.ardous
in c ntcquence ol the largO Rebel Cavalry force
which enveloped, as with a cloud, our tVoiit und
Hanks.

On the 17th of June the enemy made a rei'i-lut- e

st nd at a place variously called ' O 1

Church" or 'Lliiiiiiond Hill," about four nines
fiom Lynchburg, but after a contest of s ine;
llnee or lour hours were lorced lo continue t ie r
retrial. Avi rill's Cavalry done particular .y we'l
in this tight, und Crooks' infantry eh n eed,
through a s onn of grape-ho- i, clean over tlie
Reliel breastworks, without a single pause or mo-
ment ol hcsiiaiion or disorder.

On Ihe day follow ing General Hunter and his
subordiutite learned with precision
of the arrival of the greater part of Kn ell's corps
on their front, and a brisk attack, which lasted
with brlel intermission all day long, developed a
puweriiil line of defences in trout of us four
tegular earthworks, well mounted with artillery,
and built some years ugo, connected together by
In esct tin usual Rebel rail rifle pits, on which on r
nan had heard "tho Johnnies' hammering uud
sii ing all the previous night.

c had also heaid n l less than eight some
said eleven trains of cars nrrhiug from Kich-mnii- d

; and from tho soities matin upon our
lines, und Irom what our men learned in their
two elnirges against the enemy's detensi s, it

clear by midday thut we had then iu limit
ot us a force of Vtleran troops at least equal to
our own in numbers, and probably mip nor,
t peiating :n their own country, uu I eo'is:antly
rictiving hot 'a supplies and reinforcements by
rudioud lie in Richmond, while we were

without supplies oiln r than a li tic sugar
and c lice still lell, and a drove o c itile thai e
Lad collected in our advance up tie: Shell iridoah
Valliy.

or-- c than nil, however, we were short of am-
munition, tho tram ex pi 'ted under General
Stub I not tin n having arrived. It was theiciom
dt teiinined iu a council of war, consisting of
Generals Hunter, Sullivan, Crook, and Avcrill,
that our best course was to retire upon Salem,
there being from that point two lines of retreat
open to us ono duo west towards laistorn Ten-
nessee, and the other north' and by west up the
Kanaw ha valley.

If it lie iiskcd, why did not Hunter return
towards Ids supplies by Ihe Shenandoah route,
up which he had advanced? the answer must
take the form of another question : would the
killing or capturing of Ins entire command havo
lnaieiialiy helped the I'nion cause ?" 'i he enemy
bad a railroad oust of tho Blue Ridge from
Lynchburg to Rocktish Gap, or Waynesboro,
only twelve miles from Staunton the rdlroad
which General Dutlie had unsuccessfully

to interrupt, liy means of this road tho
whi le of ). web's Corps, and as many other
troops as General Lee might think ueccssuiy,
could easily have been thrown from sixty to
eighty miles in our rear, while Breckinridge,
with the valley troops, held us on our trout.

And as we hud but little ammunition, uud were
utterly out of supplies, while lliero would bo uo
chance to collect In presence of a superior force
of the enemy, it appeared reduced to a mathe-
matical ccrUiiniy that un attempt to return down
the Shenandoah would be equivalent to the an-
nihilation or sunendor of our force. Thut Gene-
ral Grunt was of this opinion Is abundantly tes.
titled by the anxiety for our safety which pre-
vailed for sevcutl days at his headquarters. Hu
believed that wo were in imminent duuger of being
dettioyed or captured for some time, and made
vigorous efforts to employ all he could of the
nieinv's forces in order to give Hunter a chance
lor nxtiica'lon from Ills perilous position.

A to 'he niiVrial effects of Ibiltlc's d''avnn
t i e.i te n side of ihe iilnc Uidge, which ppa.
r i tly cost ns two ilavs in oar inlvan e p n
I M-- I nrg. th" noitrer has b.'en evicger t d.
1 t r i inv had s gr n' orii, ers upin everv ht'l
arou d 1:6, and k new all our move me ri 9. Kiveb's

t, wen . nt f crc'oO.,.ii from Richmond until
Its pre-- i nee at 1 ynchbng nee. led. H.idn
Im i ii tin re two tnty s earlier r.well s enrvs rttiuhl
i, bun de- - a iird in tune to meet us. Ha l

w been th-'r- fix d ies earlier the result wo ihl
fa e been the atne. We Wi re fifteen da s' mar h
f cm our re,.p!or hascsot supplies, and were s ib.
si timr upon the ineiny's country, whil t 0
C nry, bymc ins of lire railroml from Lynch.
mug to tiicninoini, nail at any tunc tin po vr ot
c i e minting au'ii ust, us ii,st as many tr ips s
General l ee could spar.' from the 'pleudid army
ot North, rn Virginia.

R tiring by the Kanawha valley, it w ss eonft-- h

in ly cpci ted that we would meet abuadairt
nnni.es ot t cmmisFary end quartermaster stores

at Meadow's llbitl, about live or six d ivs mar. U
'v. in l.vr elibiiig. More than a million rati ais,
about live ir x ibys previous, bail benle:t
tin re bv Gi in nils Crook and Avcrill, ihiiI t
eharieoi' two rei.''ments t,f Olp'o militia, sworn
into lie crviee i r one hundred drive. it li
tl t se rations ta .en n p our eoiiimand could then
await it- - ari.iirimtion train under General s old,
and e n i'uii to tlueatcn Lynchburg, nono then
ki'owipir or 'usctcling that the two Ohio militia
regiments had been stampeded bv a forceof about
s inv i rein hty guerillas under Captain McNeill,
and Vet tl.ey fisd retired In eonfusian towards
1., 'ftp reek and hcver-to- burning about one-h-

fie st res left in their charge, and carry Ins
t rcmniedt r with them iu such transportation
as they bad on hand

Ot the iMll, nines encountered and surmounted
bv (bmral Hunter in this march from near
l.yni litnir': to Loup creek if Is not proposed to

cak. At Liberty the enemy In force were hand-
somely ropul ed, and again near S.ilciu. Our
n.en Inn) no fond but the beef and sheep they
drove before them or collected on tho way. Our
march was over wild and abrupt mountains,
forest c'ad precipices vuwning beneath us on one
Fiiht of the road, wiii'c foret-cla- tl mountains
lowered thotisunds of fi et above us on the other.
1 he di'Uppointtni nt In not receivingthe exHit ted
supplies at Meadow's Itbill'wss severe ; but uever-'beles- s

the lommiind held on. In good heart and
In pith, until it Gaulcy bridge, where the
snpp y ttiiiu ordcretl up by General Hunter
been to meet us.

With the exception of six gtin, which had
bc n rt nih red pil-c-i vieeable by a sudden attack
of the enemy on this side of Salem, and w hi, h
had therefore to he by ourselves we
lost tiotbit'g of baggare or the material of our
iiriny in this raid. Our Infantry reached Loup
creek in better health than they stalled with,
but were sorely In want of food, niiimuiiiiinti,
and a new outfit. Moat of tho cavalry horses
wi re played out from tho want of forage; but
inking it for all and all, no raid of the war has
yet inflicted so much loss of vital kind upon the
em my, at so little sseriti e of men und in iterial.
For two bundled und forty miles up the Shenan-
doah Valley, we had destroyed every public
work intended for tlie benefit of the enemy's
army.

Furnaces, foundries for shot and shell, gimsbiek
factories, cloth mills, tan yards, railroads, fac-
tories of all kinds, he, our line of march being
maiKCii ny a pillar ot smoke oy day, and a
pillar of lire by night, formed from the confla-
gration of the public build lips of the enemy's
Government. Of private property nothing was
injured with the exception of Governor Leicher's
bouse, he having the day previous Issued a pro-
clamation against us, inciting tho inhabitants of
the country to a gneri hi warfare.

It was not until General Hunter, in advance of
his command, reached Purkersburg, In Western
Viiginia, that we beard a syllable of the Rebel
raid into Maryland. All that could then bo done
to luirry forwaid our troops was at otico ener-
getically ondcriaken ; but tl.ero were not over
twenty or twenty-thre- e Inches of water in tho
Ohio, and the railroad from Cumherlnnd to Har-
per's Ff rrv hud been pretty well crippled by tho
enemy, though not part so effectually
as we bad destroyed their railroads in the vicinity
of Staunton and Lynchburg. In tho task of

and hurrying forward our troops to-

wards Mary hind Gencrul Hunter labored wl'h
his usual tireless zeal and conscientious lldclity,
being nobly seconded by tho elloi ts of Brigadier-Gener- al

Kelly, who was iu command ut Cum- -

Dtriaun.
For the disgraceful stampede which had driven

General Sigel buck from Murtinsburg to Mary-
land Heights without a contest, it is not easy to
pee how () neral Hunter can be held responsible.
He hud left iinucr General Nigel a total of over
ten thousand men, und yet this force retired
before an undeveloped enemy, having lost, so far
as can Leusecitainod, some lint less than thirty-fiv- e

men, all told, "killed, wounded, and miss-
ing." This was the extent of tho "gallant arid
siuliboin resistance" try which General Sigel
"saved his invaluable train," and sent it into
Baltimoie. But can General Hunter be held

sponsible f ir the miscoiidtfct of this otlicer,
when we recollect that ho had been ordered, on
essoining command, to "retain General Sigel iu
employment" General Sipel's rank giving him
no option but to offer to that oillcer the next
highest command to his ow n.

As for the rest, the suce, ss of tho Itobel raid
Into Mary hi ml is clearly due to tho want of fore-
sight end adequate preparations in other than
General Hunter's heud,Uarterts. General Hun-
ter's location was thoroughly well known to the
war authorities, who aro understood to havo sent
him warm acknowledgments for tho brilliant
achievements of his raid, aud tho successful
in.iuher In which he had drawn off his command
unininrid from Hint hazardous serviee. Willi
Scarcely any water iu the Obi , and the railroad
between Cumberland and Harper's Ferry broken
in more than a doon places, it was a physical
impossibility for any portion of Humor's army to
buve reached Maryland in time to repel the
RcIm'I invusion; but, owing to General Hunter's
personal exertions und unceasing labors, more
then ten thousand of ins men were within
etiikiug distance of the retreating enemy two
devsago.

To talk of pursuit, however, from the north of
trains going south, and guarded by so large a
force as Generals l'.arly, Ransom, uud llreekin-ridg- e

ha-- c under them, is tho sh ere ,t nonsense.
Lut us the supreme command of this pursuing
force, such as It is and if is very fonnhhi'ilc
lissl teii given, by order of tho President, to
M.ijor-Gener- Wright, of the tith Army Corps,
we hope that iho best icsults may bn e.xpeced.
This a signnicut relieves General Hunter from
all appearances of responsibility in a matter he
nevirrially hud any connection with; and f ir
the success or failure of General Wright's intent-
ion-, that otlicer und the War Dcpuriiiicnt will
alone be responsible before the couutiy.

It is well understood here, and therefore can
l no violation of military coni'Mcnce to say, that
General Humor tins asked to ba relieved from
Ci nilnal d of this Department In con ,eqtieucR of
the action ol the War l)epa tiueiit In ordering nil
his available tnsips to lejen-- to Maj
w ight. So much tor tho late raid towards
Lvnchl uiti, and for General Hunter's alleged re-

sponsibility in connection with tue Maryland in-

vasion. .V. ) . llvlalil.

t;'iit'ral I'lllitw'N tlulit at I.nl'ii.velle.
T vi laiii.ov, Alu., Mjnday, June 27.

r lil-l-- :") ,S,,l n- ln ', i:
Di in Sir 1 have just seen a incinb r of Li wis'

s n. u: run and u"taihcd so.ne particulars of tin)
tight between Gcner.il Pillow and tliee ieuiy's
cava by nt 1 ufavette, W.dker county, I Je iruU,
on l'lithty morning lual, 21th Insiuni. General
Pillow anaiknl tlie eiiniiv about day brea'i, an 1

Moqii. ed uud captured tin ir pickets. Ncalv's
brigade advanced on the south side of the town,
and General Pillow's) brigade on the north and
west, partially surrounding tho enemy and cap-
turing a lurge number of prisoners. A p irtion
of tho enemy, supposed to be from three to live
bundled, took rcltige in the court-house- , barri-
caded the doors, an t opened a destructive tire
upon our men from the upper windows.

Some two or three unsuccessful charges wore
made by our men upon the Court House, result-
ing in the loss of many valuable otllccrs and men.
A biigude of the enemy's cavalry that bud moved
out from Chattanooga to relievo the troops sta-

tioned ut Lafayette, made a suddun dash
upon our troops, stampeded the horses, com-
pelling a hasty retreat, with tho loss of most of
the prisoners which had fallen Into our h mils.
Sonic of our men fell Into the hands of the enemy.
Our dead, uud many of those who were seriously
wounded, were uUo left on the field.

lIIItLAtr.l.llll 1 1KADE KEI'OKT.
Wi.iiSiiKii.iv, July 20. Bark is rather quiet;

no sale. il No. 1 tisv e ctaiio iiikKt ear li"lk.
l'luorsi,l I. very dull, Lo sale, time been

'1 lliml Ii I. cilC''. lull Ural At jcHlt rtLy ll.atui, VA'u

tji't'lt I 'axsttetlat j';t V buslcl, vulliout (.ale..
T,,e l'l "t iMcli inartlcl l mains Wlltio'il , uol U0l cnvnl:.
Klcnr Is lu liiinti-t- ri' iiimi'l. unit t!ci'h are lliiu, 'I It

eiu. r; mik) lniiilia ileuiainl In, lull a oil, una oniv h
LuntlrtU 1,'inels lor litunii int-- wci. ukt-- ut Ss

i .'0 for riiienliie; t 7fr" 'M lor extrus ; sll
l.i 1.' lor elf liiotl tu yooU eti"l e extra liitulli. hi Jcj,.
t tour unit l oin .Mcvluo triin.uvll"lll liav titwn r,i'tml.

Wtliul U In taitn m iininil, unit iicfs uiu iinsrtu. a,
Willi .s i's t, i lo.mi'U.li ci'iiiatoii aeU la uiis lViinMlvauli
ItU al f J i" V til, mi'l Itmo lentil. Iiii'laoiiio new Homlii'i u
at f'i'iii ; wlutu i. lalier nnlei. luciu Is vary little
loiie, at.il II i n.inletl at tl 7i l'f'.

t iiin u In ttm.itel ratiuu.ti .iles of '2raM tiu.hcli, from
Hlura, in l ill. 'i lie: n is a tteiiianil lor iii.tana
ahout 3m e tl'i.hefa I'eitn.ylvaMja were Isaeii ut tejo, (nir-li--

anil Hall fntvu ImiTovtitt; lalv tu Ilia iti in ol' loX
bi.-- l i l. .i. en. 'n .l ar '.'.

W in. iv it nraiurt ai,a of Peuuiyhsal, tl.vtr!l jd
Lio:taJ, .' ui.uaj'K 1 it.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

tstb or Tu uKMoMKTBR To rA Y. Six A. M,
H. Noon, S7. One P. M., b". Wind, W.by H.

ACCIDENT THIS MORNING.

A Terrible Catastrophe in
the Insane Department

of the Almshouse.

FALLING OF A PORTION OF
THE BUILD1NCS.

Eighteen of tho Insane Known
to bo Killed.

MORE SUPPOSED TO BE BURIED
IN TIIE HUINS.

Many Injured, and Some Fatally.

r.lc, F.lr., Kir., l.lo., l.lc, Kc. I'.le

This mornlnR atiout quarter-pas-t six o'clock,
nu accident occurred at the Ulockluy Almshouse,
in tho Twenty-fourt- h Ward, In which the lives of
eighteen persons are known to have been tost, and
many more fatally injured and stilt missing.
The accident occurred In the female department
of the Insane Asylum, and was attcudetl with tho
most shocking and heart-rendin- scenes.

Ir'rilloii of Ihfi IttilMlna;.
Tno department where tho accident occurred

was divided into three stories. The first lloor
wrs occupied by the epileptic Insane; the second,
by the ordinary insane j and the third, by the
sick. The first floor was also used as a dining
and sitting-room- , und tho second as a sitting-roo-

Tim liuil. ing was constructed in the most sub-

stantial Manner, being built of brick and stone,
with a rough outside. The rafters were heavy
and thick, and the construction of the depart-
ment was such that an accident was never
dreamed of.

The Accident.
Just us tho bell for breakfast rung this morn-

ing, the e occurred. The poor insane
were all up, and some of them had loitered Into
Ihe sitting room, and some were already In tho
dining room.

The departments, at ordinary times, aro occu-
pied as lm lows: On the tlrst llnor, o l; second
tloor. "JT : third lloor. I'll. I'ortun atelv. at the
tune of the oci tirrcucc, there were atiout fifty '

pel sons on tlie second and intra lioors, thus
rendering the casualties much greater than they
otherwise would have been.

At the time stated three loud and terrific crashes
were heard, caused by the falling of the three
lloois at intervals. Immediately tho whole place
was a mass of ruins, all having disappeared save
the hanging rafters and a portion of the roof.
The department was completely gutted out. The
unfortunate victims were hurled from the second
and third floors dow n to the basement, along
with these on the first, all of whom were buried
alive beneath the ruins.

The shrieks of the iusano were most appalling,
und tho whole pince was thrown iuto tho utmost
confusion. Some of the number managed to
work their way out, when they were at once
taken charge or, and hurried to places of se-

curity.
The crash attracted tho attention of the various

ofllcials in the premises, and they, together with a
Dumber of the Inmates of other Departments,
rushed to the spot, and commenced clearing
away the ruins and extricating tlie dead ami
won ndid.

The appearance of the place was most dan-
gerous, and.it was with great risk that the victims
could be rescued. Tlie rafters and huge piecesof
stone continued to fall. Some pol l Ion of the roof
and ceiling was in a tottering condition, and had
to be torn away, in order to allow tho work to
proceed.

The KIIIimI.
All tho surgeons iu tho House were summoned

to attend to the wounded. Dr. butler und his
assistant, Dr.McKlroy,of the Insane Department,
were most unremitting iu their attentions tojthoso
who needed their aid. The most able of the
paupers at the place were called, together witli a
number of outsido workmen, ami nil set lo work
removing tho ruius uud currying oil the dead and
wounded.

The dead bodies of sixteen were taken from
the ruins, and two more, badly injured, died as
soon as they wero udmirted into the surgical
ward. It wus impossible to obtain all tho names
of those who were killed, ns s uno of those who
weie taken from the ruins wero so muti-
lated us lo lie pust recognition; besides, their
names are only known according to the descrip-
tion given them in the doctor's record.

Tho-- e who escaped unhurt, and who received
slight injuiies, were conveyed to upartmeiits.nud
all placed together, uud until the roll is c died
and a record made of each itiinuto, the names of
all the mis-iii- g e nnot bo ascertained. Tho names
ol those k'vwu to be killed are as loitows ;

Susan Owens.
Christiana Alilson, an epileptic case.
Nancy Muck.
Sophia Llliuger.
Ann Galbr.nth.
Hannah Dilleu.
Kllcn Mitchel.
Andiew J. Noble, an insane lad, aged six y jars.

Murray, suppo ed to be dead.
The uthuis will not be recogni.cd until this

uflcrnooii or evening.
At noon the workmen were still busily en-

gaged in clearing away the ruins, as two or three
others urc yet supposed to be buried beneath.

The Woiimlcil.
Nineteen were wounded, and live or six so

badly, that their recovery is considered doiitiii'ul.
Among the number was Catharine Mean, whose
in inrics mill piove fatal.

'Onthiirinc Cnin skey is u'so badly injured.
Mis. M iry lticc.o .c of the nurses, w is also

injuiid, having been struck on tho arm by a
piece of falling t:mbr. She was on the third
II. or ul the tune, and was hurled c.ear to the
bioemeut. ,

Kobci't Wil-o- u had nis skell fractured, lie
was one of the lnmae, iu.d wu, helping to'
recuo Ihe bodies when ho was struck on tho
hiad withaire piece of stone.

The t'iis. ol' the
The precise cause of the accident is not po

known, although it is supposed to hue
oci lined iu the following manner. '1 lie. lir-- t

floor was uppnrted by nil archway and a pier.
1 he ceilings ol the second and tliird lioan wote
ulso supported by piers.

The impression is that the lirst pier, or tho one
Hipt'ortiiig the lirst door, together with tho arch-w:.-

gave way. The weight of the seeoud aud
thiid lioors icstiiig on the lirst, with nu support
under the latter, of course caused the othurs to
tall. This ilia, seems to bo continued from the
tact three distinct successive intervals,
wee heard. Tho three rooms were about thirty-fou- r

feet square, with a respective height of
twelve or fourteen feet, making the stories very-hig-

Tho break was Immediately in the centra of
each room, the laftci t t racking iu two, Iho broken
ends falling downwards while tho other end re-

mained against tho wall. In consequence of tho
i ilter not fulling entire, the lives of many of tlie
ininates were thus saved.

At the blue of the crush a largo number of In-

sane children were sitting along the wall on tho
In st lloor, and ns the falling debris all accumu-
lated in the centre, owing to tho funnel-lik- e

shape into w hich the rafters had fallen, they tints
escaped uninjured.

It is also thought that tho pier which gave way
first hud been partly cut through by the old
heating apparatus underneath. Pats were also
atunduut in Hie cellar, and may have coutiibuted
to the mischief.

The Ituluu.
The whole of this w Ing of tho Iusunc Popart-nic- nl

is a mass of ruins, uud will have to be re-

built. 'Die loose stones, brick, mortar, uud
broken rafters, completely till the cellar, and ex-

tend above the first floor.
Those who w ere on tho lirst fl'sor at tho time of

the occurrence wero exposed to the gruatest dan-
ger, as the floor upon which they wero located
not only gave wuy, but they were imperiled by
Ihe liilliug ruius of tho seeoud uud third stories.

The wreck is most complete, aud the whole
Ucpartweut iooivj m U W iuouviusv v.ef Ut lu4

been I'roppcd through tha roof anti decoder!
throii, h each floor until it rendu d t ie cellar. It
any u aio buried ut the li 'ttonl of tVj
rn' , their forms will be shocklngl mangled.

Thoro who were taken out this morn ng were
in ar the top some f, w of them nut covered nt
al bnvirg been kill-i- by a blow on the head
from a Mfur, or the falllnir bricks anil rnnne.

The ! x llmient R.iiona the Insnm,
The terror and consternation among the insane

who nere in tho department at tho tune, is be-

yond all description. Soma were so confused
and their mil ds Impaired that they left go their
hold on the rafters which they had gra-pe- and
were thus precipitated below, and In some cases
received serious injuries.

The Oerse cloud ot dust caused by the crash
whs hi Intense that some, when taken out,
although uninjured, were almost suffocated from
this cause alone. Some eight or ten of the terror-s- ti

u l eu victims were found g tthcred together In
one rorr.er, making the most hideous and terrible
Boise.

'lhey seemed unconscious of the danger
thrntigh w hich lhey had passed, and when

to other departments were In a few min-
utes apparently as bappy and pleased as boiore
the occurrence of the sad allair.

The famine would not have been so ereat had
the Inmutcs been possessed with full rvonlng
powi rs, and ah e to ward oil' danger. The third
flunr was used exclusively for the sick Insane and
contained 113 ocenpanti1.

Being decrepit! ill mind and body lhey were
more helpless than children, and it is thought
that more of these were killed than In the other
tw o rooms.

The InvowtlKKllon.
Coroner Tay lor w as notified of the occurrence,

und nt once proceeded to tho Almshouse. Ho
will summon a jury tills afternoon, mid a view
of the mangled remains und ruins will Ire bad. It
is thought that tho cause of the aecldcut will
prove to be as stated.

Market by Teleirrnph.
Nkw York. July 20. Klour Is quiet; sales of

Pino hi,.. i tHesosi.il f)r Siatr; Stic, ti l.' nr Ohio, and
tn'iMe'l.l I'T N'nith.Tn. W'll"Ht .lull ; null', of H.'KVI
hiiilir la at nominal qtrotarlou.. Corn ha. ailvanerd lo (or
wtiiiv; Mtie. cf ;to.ouo bashsl. at t nai'iil hi'.. It'el
'lul'-l- I'"i I flrm ar Sllf"' Itl ror nif ... Lard .:rilv st to.
'.'US. Wlaj,kj dim al tl'TJvvl'Jl). t.old I. ituotrii at
j,.'...

Stocks dull and heavy. Chicago and Roek-Mnut- l,

t(i ; I'tiintNTlanil urt i'Trril. So', , lUavol. Uantral,
1.3'-- ; Nor YorV. Contnil. 1:111; Mlrht.-ti- H.aittio'n. si;
Iteadlna, lal : llmlson HlvtT.174 V, ; K.rle, Iuh'; Hinton
l'e,niiv, ;.,,; Mli tiivan t i1 ; I'letH-ui.- aft

r, fn.1, ; t'liit iiKO and NortiiWH.turn. 4S'; On'tt.
tl't'lil , ear lYrriltr.Ueii. ts.oB ; Fvo Croatia., ou- -

hiti., IM ; ito ri s'Slvietl, iMCi; Coupon Ha, lei; res'lsterotl,

The Memner "t'roiia' for Rcuaton.
Halifax, July 20. The royal mall steamship

'nriyi sailed at fonr o'clock this mornhig for
llotton, where sh" will bo duo on Thursday
evening.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

fnn.Anr.i.HiiA rtocr exciiaxdr sai.R8.july k
UaHrn-- l by ( larkson A Co., Ilrokrra, No. Ul 8. Tliird St,

IlKKOKK UOARDH.
jen.h Itendlns K li , Is.', llii sh Head. R ?d
liO.h ilo...fgAilit IIA1.I limsli do tattsvi
tiosh (to ''-','- - loom (ft a.'iwn Do.
liHi.h do 2dtMti

KIIIST no A It t).
o.viofirltvn,iiow luiij ia k behlirhr V.. 85

il (1 r..fi;l, l.'lstl lll.B Sl'il Ili
ttisitlsVh. Nar.Ba ttj.. !i:l'.(l lnil.h UeatUiia K....C '.,

- oo U. n.-- a fai'i ish do e v
J'.'IKI do 101 lio.ti do itv;

.sl do !ii4, III h MIlH'hilf Kl'i
l do lti'i',' ivs h Camwla.a to

onll. ts. ii,, ui..0:Hi lul.ti do ImiHI'l
di '...Ii'i'.i Ir'ih do a", an

t.iiI'riiiiar,a ....i-.v- Ku'i sno.n do km tu;.") an 1"! till.h da BtSllli,
t.tnsiNorlli ! ha I1"', "h An h .t. R It .. an

I.', ill M Central I'si ' flaali kan llk..c.p.lne
II, M. Likcm. Htorlt Cotiimls.ina Rrokar, Xo. 1 Far

qultar llaildliia, V alant alrwt, bPluw Third.

fltlt'KS OF STCX:KS IN NEW YORK,
flf ported by llarkion A Co., Broken, No. Ut 8. Third St.

firl Cull, Cull
t'ntlnl at.rrsOa.lPl.tritotT.....loJ Uiil lo-- aan s
IIih k Island llailn.ud bid 111,'SI nalea
Rendlnn Ral'road 6AX lld S'S lalrillhnol. Central Railrvad . bttl l'?l aaJa.
Ilalcna ItaDruad Mi 4'll'iapa
Jsaw York (Antral UaUroad Vtl'i bid iala
f rls Kiilltoail ins', til t iUSV iala
Harlem Jlailroad '.'Ol bid ,, aalea
field bid .. aalaa
I'nlt'd Ntataa I'M bid lot aiUaa
Market lltmvy. Heavy.

Ja Cookf. A Co. ijuota aiivarumont Boctirltlea, Ac. to
nana al follows :

tr. ft. fia. ixs.1 liy:
ir. a, ; a. lo Not im jrw
Ccrtllleaiea of IntlrliU'ilDi'ls, New '.I.I tH
CiitKrU'rniaalcr's Vouilivre !) Ul
Hold ir,s K1

Ikaida lei1 UH'i
Coupon Bonds ready Asr dvUvery to Jons 77 tools:'

slva.
gnolailena of Gold al ihe Philadelphia Gold Eichansa

No. IM S. Tliird llrw, aeeoad slorjr :

US' M SSI 1M ia
11 A M 0.'. ll'.M .',

llaik. t ateady.

LATEST WKI.E ITELLIE.E.
ATlHIVF.n THIS MORXINO.

V. fl. Htenm Trititrfrl Mt. Mftrys, Lttthtm, 51 hnnrt
ftftui Ta., in ballast Ut U. H. gtia"tt3rintiitr.

i;. H. btiitiu TrantMirt Clluloa. , hour iroia
Alexumirm. Vs.. In tsailtttit lo U. S. tjunrlDnuttNtfr.

Hrin .Mary ltittuy, t'liirk, 14 davm from Bumeiloi(
vri'M ax und iiiomshon to H. 4 V. vVrUh.

Itrltf Ada H (lir ), OouM, 2; (itiyn fmw t'lenfat'gja, with
suuttr and niolunhtis to lorg V. Cfti wui A Co.

I.ilr Aotiy Watt ho ii, Al!n, ri tlii.yti (turn Mtuaiizai, wlttt
old trull to Si. W. I. aid win.

tiuhoonrr Otrn, ttiiker, 7 Uaya IVon Aluxtiidria, VM with
IliU! to liHIOlh V Kom.

Hrlir IHaiaond 8(at, Caroy, 8 dayi (Voin Naw York, in
bulla! lo 1'atih A Konn,

Kiriir Lucy, Murrow,! day from Brandy wine, lel., with
tl or 10 H. ,M.

Krl r ul na, Ooomln, 8 day from lUnor, with lum-- b

r to (n-hi- A CJjIvIii
Ht lirrii'ii, Ttionjbuu, 6duyi fnra Ntnport, B. I.. In

b s
fect,r tli;, Jolmtoti, 0 dayi torn Hotoa, la bal-

last toiupiitiu.
hrl.r MariH Itoxantin, rJmcrt 5 day from Boston, hi

bal.iut tuiuutuhi.

Cot rftpotuhnce of the. I'hitattephia Ecchang.
Lk r n. July 11. Tl utile rly wind tiaa

ttit fjJ umiuu ilfft dt t he Brt'Akwnti-r- vt.. : U.injui'H -i

o h, in in Fiiilaih liln, Cork ; I'AtliMmtar.il), tor It
tort, ; br k Atlriann Artona, do., for tJiH'onitfwn :

U ,! Hiockliftm, J. II. Alton, tHrrh, Ida I,. Uowtird,
OctaiuWttve. kiicT, tnurai 8. t'miu. r,
H. .IH1H liPMitllfid, IlunnHh Orant, Chrtr tk, Klttutriu
I. iht, and H. II wi.arp, uU Om rinU,iViI.U, fur Morton;

A. , Carrie Wtll, Henry, .1. 1. Mitttinr.
Itiiion, do, Mr i'rovififiii'. ; C KauUii1, aud

lur ItatJi; An'orU, do., for Pui taiuuiah ; U L
Co li, d. . lor ll."rnsl'n ; K. V. M(ttny.di , f.r Mt ld'
town; Kiikir. do , t rlWrwick; lori;lA. do , for Ht'lMat;
.1. W. lliti'.ito,, lur llaritord ; L. iSttirtcvaiit, do., for Ja

r unri.v Mom, do , Ittvcr; Aoh ttt Ltwrm: ,

lui llonloii, t'aniiy Kt iitin, tor golncy I'olnt; (J. Willny,
llt. wuod, Ymi WutrtciKii, U. A. iit!d,

nil V. K. ttiiidur arhr Hp.ay. Wind Ikjut truiii K. A
I . is utirtinor, ttiioavd to be the HlivuudoaliiCu In
lant civctilnw.

ouib.Ac, Aakn Maumlui.

IMPOHTATIONS,
Ilt porlM for The t, reiiu-- Telegraph,

Ki mhiIik I'ar Hiif mo Mury Ufiiitlcy 'tT7 hh. ouiir
.'.ti do niuiitbhei S k W Wi'HU ; luar Madeira A
t it mi. a.

Cii Tit Hri Ailii B (UrH'tV) hhdi 3tl tea 1

bbl iiiiir U lil.dn inula? C Camon & Co.

I'l.TA U I'M KNT UK i't'HIJC IllQU-m-

(hiho. HoniiiiV4'iit corner of WAl.Ni i 1
I 11- Ul Mrtt l. I'HH .aiki cm . July JQ, lMdi.

N'lTICK TO CON i t(A t'iK.S.
Srulid I'r.'tiosU't will rivi iini ut th.n utiill

:i 1. :. k I. '., M iiuij . Inlv j:. fT ri it t
I I li r ' I) - lit C nil MV" it' CliUH'll ) sill l't tU A 'il
ir 1 1, in hi- I it ( W ir l s ii rttpdvn,) ti doitc u iu

imi- li I'i in- in', .in I Ul u ' n d mc ,' w Htl apfJi.lt-.l-i-

i.- - to t n i ft n ai t K h1i i'.
l.ii . ii t).i(Hi. wnj ii.' iico hi i mffd by a bond or c irtl.-i'ir.t-

Ilxit a tu lid h is bci'ii III' d III Cm La Y "c( u im 'lit ,

jih niniirtl o, il.iKiiKu nl May .'. H'iO. All Oi It 'n wi:
l ( , rt nl ut ilic t Im aii' ,i '.) ol inn- niij.- Attnl it i) iskiii,
ifi, iht- iwcsi hnl.ii-- w in fiuuc fur ward ituiii iliroe dayti
In, u:tr, or iui.iiJt r hit bid withdrawn.

W. N. 8MP1H.KV,
j It CM.-- (.'on'mibloiu-ru- lliu'li w.iy-i- .

rsw-- NOTICK.
Tin- uiiiUriiKii(-- will upidytothc FKlAKTMEST

OT II Kill Wa. 8, on Tl EMtAV.'M day ol AiiL'init,.rox.,
ai 1'.' u'i loi k. M , lui a cdiiiiih t lo 1'aVtt Thirty-Mr-.- sirol,
h tM diiaid avenue-an- Jeilcrnou aUeul, Twcmmui

Un) folleiwiiiif nropeitv owntTi hava Iuihm! for said
iv i k, and o'jtui tiiu-ii- t ol Illicit way tu ai'.iomtud tint
du t be a i otiiuctiuii'. itn-- tu. lo h Ii

f K. ruct', tvvt 'it1, IM' Iich wi st Midi), and ttwt
i"u.Ul lU'. f I bl.lt. J. tV I ntll:t iH ICul. It. ulttlHir
ninl A. Burn, I .'.i l li, Uothat k.fr, lo0 fevt, IMur
Mitnifiu. ;m JulOo IHiiUa M luuU (.'ban.

ItR' ltL-- '

;Etiti ftArrAir,
oniraciur,

.iy.'O :U Ko. M?Q C AM Hltl A Sm-et- .

4 JSI KSTITITI'. PKKSONS IN WANTj of a 8ui"tttiiU',ora Ki iTHitMitativo iu the Aruiy, can
i. ad .in ulii nl'ii cuib ol ui-- at

No. 110 H. KF.Col Htn-et-

Ai'i'lv or b U tter, iruui 'J A. M. iilii t. M.,
fur two ti n , to

i HKS'RV WlLSOS,

J YOll SA1.K Oil EXdlANUK.
Lai Ftri-flii-- c,t imant"n hhale,.
1 inl nuar Niutl'in, kr. one ur t1v ctv aitat. ii- .t. -

. C. K , i' Olhot j ii

ATTENTU) N, COMTAN V G, M
I' ..mt-nt- The inrinbtiri of tliii Company

Mill rciKirt ai No. mi CltfcSNl f
ss. 8tre't, moimiitf at o aluck.

mil be musivriu mio .tv im
lt T. K. VOiltL, CapUla.

UlUijf ot iitucky. MjWol
60. 11, 78, 3o, ly. A '. 41, 17, 8, 3.

KMiii I'u ail-J- I.61, 7.', OH, 57, h, 0i, 20, U, Ii), Tt
)( 72.

Cirtuiar. font by addrctuUiir
t. ft. Biuvova Co.,

EXTRA!
FOURTH EDITS

REBEL INVADERS.

GEN. CROOK ON THEIR TRACK.

A TERRIFIC CONFLICT AT
SNICKER'S CAP.

Gen. Crook Recaptures
300 Wagons.

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN.

AN ARRIVAL DIRECT FR3M P,0,n31IJ

ITRTIIER NEWS FROM CITf POWT.

Return of Vesscla from Search
after the u Florida." .

llARRisHvitfl, July 20. Important drspilcbosl
wcru received bere last niglit, from nhkh It it
Imlletitcii that our forces are steadl'jr aud auccast-ful- ly

pursuing the Rehelf who recontl ranged
the east portion of MarylaaJ, and th.it tha pur-

suing party la wresting large amonnts of pluntler
from the Rebels. -

General Crook, while in the pursuit ota Moq-ds- y

last, overtook the enemy at Snicker's Q.ip,
where a sharp, and, for a time, tcrr .flu eaooaaiec
took place. The Rebels fougut like deslla,
anxious to save the gram and cattle they knd
succeeded in carrying that fur from Maryland.

Oenetal Crook, however, was determined that
they should not escape, and whipped them
thoroughly, capturing over 300 wagons heavily
laden with grain, and took many prisoners. "

As nsual, the enemy left his dead and woundeil
on the field, to be buried and cared for by out
troops.

From Uuria Siticrmaa.
Cincinnati, July 20. The Commercial ot this

morning has advices from General Sherman's
army to the lfltli Inst. Nearly the whole foroe)

had crossed the river and occupied strong posi-

tions on the sooth side ' A portljn of our troop
had advanced two miles toward Atlanta, bob
encountered nothing bat small bodies of cavalry".

General Braxton Bragg had arrived M Atlanta,
and would, it waa fupooaed, exorcise a perMnal
supervision over the movements of the Ketwl
army. . t

The Claerllla War In Mlaaoarl.'
St. Lovih, July 20. Oeneml Fih, eomman ng

at St. Joseph's, has issued an Appeal calling
lor.WoO loyal men to rally for tlie protection of k

life and property, and to asit him lu extermi-
nating the guerillas in Northwest Missouri.

'Arrival or m Ntcaiuer. ,

New Yoitx, July 20 The new steamer Emily
B. Soulier lias arrived here in twenty-tw- o and fk
half hours from l'Uiiudelphiii. , ; . j

FltOM
Sptrial Delimtch to Iks BttninQ Tsiffrapk. , t

An Arrival Direct from Klchmoad.
'WAsiiiNaToN, July 20. Colonel Jmiaes.of the

73d Illinois Regiment, and Edmund Kirke, bav
just arrived in this city from a visit to Richmond,
which place they left last Monday. The object
of tLls visit is not proper for publication, althougtl
it was not of an official nature. ,

Hleainer from City Point.
The mail steamer John Brooks, which left City

Point at ten o'clock yesterday morning, has ar-
rived. She brings no newt of Importance frool
tbe front, but reports that the usual artillery
dueling Is kept up with vim by the contending
aimlcs. '

The return of the gunboats to Juraes river
has intimidated the Rebels along the banks, anil
they have mado no further demonstrtitiuat
on our transports since the firing iuto the G'soryt
Weems and the Vnited States.

On tbe upward trip, tbe John Brooks touched
at Foitross Monroo. Several of the Ualtel SU'et
vest-el-s which went in search of tbe Florida have
relurned to Fortress Monroe, after an ausuceesi-f- ul

effort to overhaul tbe pirate.
The hospital steamer Connecticut will le.ve

Sixth street wharf for PUiludelphta, villi
eight hundred convalescents from Ihe hamuli
ol this city. These convalescents are Improving
rspidly, and many of them will be able to return
to ihe field lu a short time.

Major Walter Cutting, A. D. C , bi a

as Acting Assistant Iapjctor-(ieaei- l

of tbe Department of Wasblngtou.
Montgomery county, Maryland, is said to oj

llteially swarming with Rebel stragglers, uai
our ecoutliig paitles pick up n urn Dors of l'ie a
daily. Some were fouud yesterday evening ml
away in the bushes, a short di.t iuco ueyond Port
Stevens. They were brought lu this luirulu r,
and committed to the Old Capit 1. Their nm
are David II. Idnl, 2d North Carolina; O. V.
Emith, 3d Alubauia; l S. White, 43.h S.j -- t
Caioliua, andP.Biiley, 22d Virginia.

Mnlllnic of a Muii!y Hit I it.
The supply ship Massacnutlls fftil laao l.i

on Saturday with mil's, to di
South Atlantic Squslron.

IriMie of f Tri'iiniry Vit'.
The Secretary of the 1'retaary U ti..i; .

pared, sootao be issued, Sevju-t'.i.- r y I'ren.'f
notes, running for three years, and :onv,r li e t
nuitiiiity into United State bo id-- , the .iatur. t
being pa) able scmi auiiu tlly. Tae iu.es arc u ,'t
to be used as a legal touder.

The Alabauia Raid.
Advices are at huud, showing ni fourldatioa

ft r the report of the Rebel raid in Alabama.
Tho news shows that Forrest's forces have been
defeated in Mississippi. ,

FROM GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY

The Crossing of the Chat-
tahoochee River.

Washinoton, July 20-- The latest oiUcial in-

formation from General Sherman Is, that his
army crossed the Chattahoochee lu several dif-

ferent places north of the railroad bridge.
The movement wot accompauleJ with sui a,

celerity at to tuke the tuemy by surprise, an I
theieiore the resistance to his advance was feebly
ou the part of the Rebel cavalry.

Our cavulry was at once bent to op rate on the
railroad cant of Decatur. One of the objeota
being to cut off the cominun'cation between At-

lanta und Augusta, thus preventing the removal
of stores to the latter place, aud Joboaton from
being reinforced.

Our main army v. at within ton or twelve mile

of Atlauta, and all l opeit,uoua were jMvtieMiuS

la the hiijUett degixefoYOiabij'. .. , .


